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Hope, Faith, Love.
JOHNY rrLLtEItTON.

lLvf floile, liaMO Fditî, have Luvu, young huart,
llt'%e'ur rougit or dark thu road;

Houpu tuaSt tfough cloudd tnow (turk&on thu sky,
Aîîdc teilra of Norrow bcdim lima cye.

And! tho franie is bou~t neatit a tircesono foad,
cîo'îd8 and sorrow wlvI es by.

hatve Hlope, have Ilaitli, have Love, youiig licart,
Azs Yeu lourney (lay by day ;

ai"uth tiat wliatoc(.r butide yon litre-
ilaubts or tria1,-Atlf brave1y steur

Yotr bark thrughf lime zutîm. aai! thu .iml,~~p~y
l,ook tup, your Fatlivr la 'neaLr.

lUve Ilope. hiave b'.utl, lua Love, youug heart
Trii! tu close of Lifu's brie! day ;

Lova fur' your brothvcr, wfîante'er hii, cccd,
A fo'Ip i ng fmaîd to a brother in need,

Ann a kindm word and sinilo mdway

-Christian Leader.

The Discoveries at Mount 8mnai.
DJY TIIE CEV. D. SUTHERLtXAND.

B 1IBLE levers the world oer have been intcnsely inter-
esU 1l in tfhe recent discovery et Mounit Siamai, by

neanis ef whiclî ait importnint increaso is inado te our
inpparatus for theo lis-.orical study of the Chîristian records.
Tfho stoty ef how the discovery camin about ie now familiar.
MsIs. Lewis, an E tglisl i lady cf considerable culture, visiteni

Lti, Cinveat of St. Catherine last wi'nter. While ]ookixîg
ever saine cf tfhe menuscripts, o! wvlich thie convent is e
storelieuso, alto îîncartlied one whîich" lier experienced oye
saw >ît once was of pricolos value. It va-s in a tettored
condition, and ils leaves woe etuck tegother. Thîo steamn
front a ten'-kettle aoon separeteni tlio baves, roealing, the
charaçters of Vin text more disiictly. Mrs. Lewis photo-
graplîi'd the, whiole cf the inanuscript and teok the negativez
ie person te Eeg-land, wfîere eniinet scliolers confirînen
lier opinion as te blie valuo of lier discovery. IL was fou,1d
to bo a very carby copy et tho Syriau Gospcla, hithorto only
knowîx te us in thie fragmontary fortin wfîicli schobaraspeak
o! as the Cureton Gospols, frein theu tact Viînt Cureton dis-
covered scattercd leaves o! the version o! whîich Mm-s. Lewis
bias cliscoverMd an ahniost complote toxt. Mra. Lewis is
now understood to bu editing, with the bîelp o! Professor
Rende! Harris, n. brilliant spocialist in Syriae, a transcrip-
tien of the toxt for Enohish readors.

Scholars wlîo have oxaînined the manuscript spcak on-
tlîusiatically cf ils value. Pr,)f. Rendel Hiarris, whioso
snity ef judginont is eqisal to lus brosdtli o! scluolershîip,
tt'stifitri that the text o! thie now Gospels wiIl centmsin terne
imtorestin'g surpris".. Of tîsose lie "-ives ui a foretasto by
lîinting at two important points on whicli the cclv text
threws light. One is the inucli-debited question et the
ztuttienticity et the la3t twelvu vorses o! Mtark's Gospel.
These verses art- altogethter absent fromn lte Sinai copy, a
c'ircuastancù e! wliich niuch will bc made ini future centre*
vûrs;y. Th#, <ther i-; the riglit rendering of tho angclic
hymmn suit.- oer tho plains o! Bt'thlcmom nt the advent of
or Lird Mot nmodern enliera prefç.r the, rcading, Ilte

nien of good.will, ' but thûs old Syrino îuxt lins it, Ilgood-
wvilI t en furnisl.ing thus signifienît. weoi-lîb t tho old-
fashiolncd readilng. For olfier eniendLtiolîs or corrobora.
tions wvo inuït wait in patience until Mrs. Leowis bringil out
lier eagoirly.expe-.ted book.

This discovory wvif revive nimories of cheir discovur-
les inado at Mlount Sinai. It was in lb 1-1 that Tischoendorf
foutid the notable maîîuscript now known, by t1o staiue of
tho Cucle., .Sinaiticuis, alîliaugli it was net until 1879 dthe
lie ininagLed te get possession of il in1 its entirety. Ho lied
genie te the C'ouvent of St. Catherine in seant eh of ancient
1111111uscripta. Uzîfortunatoly hu lied flot provided hiînslf
with adequate loUters of introduction, and, as a conscquence,
lin was lookcdl upon with suspicion anîd lîindered in bis
work of investigation. Thoî papiers lie saw, wero of littho
value, but oe morning a monk brouglit in a baekotful of
papers in ordor to light tho firo. Tischondorf senrched the
basket and was dolighîced to find forty.tlireu lcaves of an
ancient and beautiful inanuscript of thio Bible. Ile was
told thero was inucli more whoro theso came froni. To
lîrovetît their destru,;tion ho wdý% corapelled to eiligliten th o
ignorant nionks as tn tho pricolma imîportance o! tho leaves
tlîoy ostccmed so, lightly, and lied for bis roward a resolutu
refusal to oven gel one glitupse nt thcin. Hoe tried nioro titan
once, but a]i1 his efforts woro unavailing untl Vie beginniîîg
of 18,r9, wlien lho roturned to tho convent, nrtned withi tlo
sanction of Vie Emperor of Ilussiii, the hieni of the Greek
Clîurclî, te which the convent bolongs. Tho menks could
hold out ne longer. Tlîey surrendored to Tischondort the
treasure lie lied nouglit se long. IL was even meoro valuablo
titan hie tondest fancy liad painteni, for it contained net
only theo whobe of the Newv TeIstament in Greok, but ft 4180
containeni neerly tho 'vholeof theo Ol Testament in that
Grcck translation known as Septuagint. It iiow takcs
rank as one of the four caýrliost and groatest manuscripts
for the text of the New Testament, which ae nt prcsent in
existence.

Tio second great discovery mado et Mousit Simai was
tho discovery, in 18$89, o! f the IlApology of Aristides by
Profusor Roendo! Harris, the, scholar once mnore broughît
into prenainenco in connection wiîlî Ars. Lowis'a lied.
Liko Tischendorf, lio came te the convent o! St. Cathecrine
in search of manuscript. Tite tonke, usually th mnost
hospitablo cf mocn, liad been tauglit by exporitence to bo
suspicions of scholars, se they rccei,-cd tlîeir distinguislied
visiter with chili courtosy. But ho had a koy, ini the shapo
o! a botter from tho lîead e! tho Chîurch, which opened every
drawPr alid chost in the couvent library. The result of
Prof. Harrie's burrowin.- among tmusty piles of nîanuscript
was that crie day ho lighted on a translation ef tho long
lest 1,Apology " cf Aristides, whic!î. as many of our readors
knnw, is an apology for Christianity, written hy ji Chris-.%
tian philosopher of the naine of .Ari8tides,tand datii2g as far
hack as tho f'iraI bal! cf the second century. The imper-
tisto cf tlîia documnitt for epologotical purposes cant

îecarc,"ly h. ovi»rt:stinxtc;.
Tf. tîtird discovery rnay be tio greatest of al], but ie

regard to, its permanent value wo eannot speik dotivittcly
as yet.


